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How Rich are the Depths of God

How rich are the depths of God!

How rich are the depths of God!

How deep His wisdom and

How deep His wisdom and
decres. knowledge and how impossible to penetrate His wisdom and

wisdom and knowledge. And how impossible to penetrate His wisdom

wisdom and knowledge. And how impossible to penetrate His

wisdom and knowledge.

un-der-stand His meth-ods! How rich are the depths of God!

and un-der-stand His meth-ods! How rich are the depths of

wisdom and un-der-stand His meth-ods! How rich are the depths

How Rich are the Depths of God

Who could ever know the mind of the Lord?

God!

Who could ever know the mind of the Lord?

Who could ever know the mind of the Lord?

Who could ever be His counselor?
How Rich are the Depths of God

Who could ever give Him anything or lend Him anything?

All that exists comes from Him and all is by Him and all is for Him!
How Rich are the Depths of God
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